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ATRINSGN, Neb. 

prairie fires hav heen 

prairie lands in 
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and many miles wide 

over, consuming thousands of tons of hay 
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Michigan's Woman Muffrage Law Void, 

Laxsivg, Mich. Oct 4) The act of the 

Igst legislature permitting women to vote 

at 
dndonstitutional by the supreme court, 
This will prevent women voting in the 
elections on Nov, 7, 

Death of & Retired Admiral, 

Wasminoton, Oct 

Walter W, Queen died suddenly last night 
at his howe In this city, aged 71. He was 

retired Oct, 6, 1896, 
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gnlze the 

fnasnsstne, v y 0 baw lyse Lhe afreet 

alter completing their work. Two colored 

men have been arrested on suspicion, but 

it is believed they are the wrong parties, 

Wear Coperen. Pa, Oct, 285 Word has 
reached here of the capture of three pers 

gous for whom the officers of Chester 

connty have been searching for the lest 

three months, They are Thomas H. ©)'Con 

nor, who left West Chester, it ix alleged, 
g to the 

‘hiladelphia, 

of which he was an agent, and Albert 
Hawley, of Phosnixville, and a young girl 
who, it Is alleged, eloped with him frem 

that place. They were caught at Ham 
flton, Ont., by oMcers from West Chester, 
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It Is Now Belleved That the Lawmakers 

Will Go to Thelr Homes as Soon as the 

Itepenl Mensure Is Finally Disposed of 

by the Senate 
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hlow the ton off the building. It 
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The Ferris Wheel Will Hemain, 

CHicAwo, Oct, 8. Whatever may be the 

fate of the other features of the World's 
fair, the Ferris Wheel will not be moved 
to Coney Island or elsewhere. It will re 

main in Midway Plaisance. Men who 
have money lnvested in the wheel believe 
that even after the fair has closed it will 
he sufficiently well patronized to pay for 

its operation 

Killed by Walling Rocks 

BAN FRA RGINO, unex 
pected es grading 
operntionns on Twenty Amt street Charles 
Neloon and Gos Swanson were buried by 

falling rocks and killed, 
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Champion $25 Phosphate, 
almont & Co's, Champion #25 A mmoniated 

of Phosphate has bees UY WAY 
of Centre county d the pastihres 

This is a complete fertilizer Potesor vid 

Carolina Rock only contains Ph vphotie 
Acid, Our Champion phosphate contains Ni 

trogen, Phosphorie Acid and Pot 
ash. This fertilizer not only pro 
duces wheat but 1t will stimulate 
the growth of grass to follow, 
We can assure our customers 

" nro that It Ix the highest grade Lm 
No fertilizer goods that have ever been sold In 

ured, Centre county. 

w : ITitrateos And Phosphates. 
e deal In and keep a supoly of Ammoniated Dissalved Bone } 

Ground Bone, Muriate of Peiash, Nitrate of Soda, land RATIOT ai aale dlnatt Bheawhate 
titles to meet the wants of buyers, 

Invites Patronage. 

MA 
Bot 

farmers 
VOUT E 

Falr Deall 
Our greatest ambition had been io farnish Honest fertilizers of the highes 

toast possible cost to the farmer ; and we trast our methods of eALINE Io She het aT bea 
sufelont guatentes in the Tatars, for asking the farmers tooontinge thelr large and Tihoral 
patronage with os, : 

McCALMONT & CO., Bellefonte, Pa. 

PENN'A. STATE COLLEGE 
iH ALT i tT IN 182 AiR 

is } th 

BOGGS & BU 
Yarsre Ci 
FO0ETal ol. 

Pd. x, 

| BEEZER'SMEATMAREET 
ALLEGHENY BT BELLEFONTE 

We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef. Pork. Mutton, &e. All kinds of 

smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 

ete. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

tim Central Meat Market. 

PHILIP BEEZER, 
Proprietor 

10.48-1y.   ABRMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposile 

| House. Entirely new, 
Steam Heat. Electric Lig 

modern improvements 
A.C. Xx GARMAN, 

1893 Proprietors. 

MENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
& COMPANY. 

BHURGERT, 
Cashier 

A A 

.SNOW&CO.       ATENY OPPICE, WasminaToN, D. Sd 
   


